
Hi SOHROF ROADS

Forty-seve- n Kinds In a Mile Near
Ithaca, N. Y.

BUILT IN 100 YARD SECTIONS

Work of the Department of Agricul-
ture and Cornell University Design-

ed to Give Data on Highway Con-

struction.
Forty-seve- n different sorts of road to

the mile seems a pretty- large order,

but tbnt Is the sort of construction that
the road office of the department of
agriculture has been undertaking in
New York state. It is a large piece of
work and promises to give some of
the most valuable comparative data on
roadmnking that have ever been ac-

cumulated in the United States.
The work is to be done in conjunc-

tion with Cornell university and will
be on a stretch of well traveled high-

way outside of Ithaca. The materials
for the construction have all been

and the work has attract-

ed much attention. The road will be
divided into sections of 100 yards each,
and each of these will be built of dif-

ferent material and in a different man-

ner. The road office made plans for
the construction of telford and mac-

adam sections, and these will be given
a top dressing of almost every con-

ceivable sort of rond binder. The
roads will be coated with asphalt, dif-

ferent sorts of tar, light and heavy
oils and such other binders as have
been brought to the attention of the
department from various sections of
the world.

There will be roads constructed of
sing, granite and various sorts of rock,
and these will be combined with dif-

ferent sorts of top dressings tending
to form a good chemical combination
for preserving the surface from wear.

It is expected that the road will be
finished before the coming of cold
weather, and the first report on its
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USINO THK ROAD HOLIER ON A MACADAM

SECTION.

tFrom Good Roads Magazine, New Tork.J

wearing qualities will be made early
next spring. From that time on there
will- be periodical Inspections and re-- .

ports, so that the department will
know Just how the various sections
are standing up to the work. All of
the sections will be kept In as perfect
repair as possible, and a record will
ibe made of the cost of the work, so
as to give not only the original cost
ot building, but the annual cost of
upkeep.

The cost will be calculated for the
various materials used, both with and
without including the transportation
charges, so that it will be for any
community to tell Just what a certain
sort of road ought to cost in its own
vicinity.

The department has so far deckled
on the sort of roads to be built on
About 4,200 feet of the experimental
stretch, and the whole work probably
will cover about a mile.

One of the essential features of the
periodical reports that will be made
will be how the different sections
withstand different sorts of traffic. It
lias beeu found that some of the best
ro;ids where iron tired vehicles ami
borses are used ore the poorest In
withstanding the scouring effect of
rubber automobile tires. One great
object of the various sorts of binders

o be experimented with is to find
something that will make a perma
nently dustless highway and one that
will not be disintegrated by motor
traffic.

The experiments of the road office
with what it terms palliative"
dressings bave been quite wide la the
past season and tolerably satisfac
tory. The stretch of road laid in the
Agricultural department grounds and
treated with wood pulp sulphite llq
nor baa stood up quite well, but It is
found that It will require about two
dressings per year to keep the road in
good condition. As the liquor now
costs more than light oil for road
dressing it seems not to be an econom
ical material to use.

What the Purchase of an Auto Did.

A farmer In western Kansas bought
a $3,000 automobile recently. After be
cot It borne be found a stretch of road

mile long in his neighborhood too
randy for bis machine., So be simply
took bis farm hands and teams and
boat a mile of macadam road through
that land.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

To Be Observed In Schuols of the County
Tuesday, February 2 Program of

Suggestive Exercises Prepared by the
State Department of Education let-
ter from County Superintendent.

For the first time, perhaps, thi
State Department of Education has
taken the responsibility of recom-

mending that all teachers m the
rural schools should observe Wash-

ington's birthday with appropriate
extrcisee. In ordr to supply the
necessary program of exercises, Mr.

A. J. Barwick, chief cUrk in the De-

partment of Education, has prepared
a new pamphlet on Washington. In
this pamphlet appears patriotic
selections, orations on Washington,
flag drills, quotations about Wash-
ington and Damerons national and
state songs. Altogether it is one of
the neatest booklets ever issued iroin
the State office, and will fill a long- -

felt need. The County Superintend
ent. in recommending that all teach
era observe the day with some kind
of appropriate exercises based upon
the suggestions of the State super
intendent, has addressed tne ronow
ing letter to the teachers of the
county:
To the Teachers of Randolph County :

Under separate cover I am send
iog you Educational Bulletin XIII.
For a long time we have been want-
ing some suitable exercises for Wash
ington's Birthday. Our wants have
been supplied since Mr. rsarwicK nas
prepared this pamphlet of appropri-
ate exercises. You will find, upon
examination, that it contiias sug
gestive progress, and also material for
the exercises. You cannot do better
than look this pamphlet through at
once and see for yourself just what
it contains.

When you have done thie, decide
that you and your Bchool are going
to celebrate Washington s Uirrnaay
in some way. It may not be best
for you to follow the exact plan sug- -

gtsted by the pamphlet, out you en
formulate a plan of your own by re
ferring to this program. &. simple
afternoon exercise lasting an hour
or two hours will assist greatly in
giving new life to your school.

It is a well known tact mai pa
rents do not visit schools enough
This will give you an opportunity to
invite them to visit your school and
inspect the work. In this way you
will give inspiration to tt e cnuaren
and also interest the parents.

Yo are not conhued to alternoon
program. Perhaps you can have an
exercise at night. 1 know of one
teacher who is going to have the ex

erciaes at night. She expects to
have a box party when the exercises
are over. v ith the money proceed
ing from the sale of the boxes she
expects to purchasa a large bell for
the school house, and some pictures
for the walls. It may be that some
other teacher can uft'orJ to follow
this suggestion.

If you are iu doubt about what
you want to do and how to uo it,
write me fcr suggestions, I cannot
answer all your suggestions, nor can
I give definite plans to every school,
but I shall be glad to help you in
any way I can.

Let me know what you are going
to do about observing the birthday
of the "Founder of our Republic."

Yours truly,
E. J. Coltrane,

County Superintendent of Schools.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

An Offer Backed by ;One of Our Most
Reputable Concerns.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remtdy fails
to completely relieve you of consti.
pation. We take all the risk.
You are not obligated to us in any
way whatever, if you acc.pt out offer.

That's a mighty broad statement,
but we mean every word of it.
CeuM anything be more fair for
you?

A most scientific, common-sens-

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific dis-

covery that is odorless, colorless,
and tasteless; very pronounced,
gentle and pleasant in action, and
particularly agreeable in every way.
This ingredient does not cause diar-

rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever. Rex-al- l

Orderlies are particularly good
for children, aged and delicate per-
sons.

If you Buffer from chronic or habi-

tual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronio ailments, we nrge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our
risk. Remember you can get them
in Asheboro only at our store. 12
tablets 10 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents.

The Rexall Store J. T. Under-
wood, next to Bank of Randolph.

The disagreeable and paiofal trouble
caused by piles can be quickly relieved by a
few applications of ManZan, the great pile
remedy. ManZan is pot op in a tube with
nozzle attached, so that it ean be eonven- -.

iently applied to all affected parte. It is
good for any kind ot piles. ManZan ia sold
by all druggists. ', '

When Mr. Roosevelt hear how
his case against the newspapers col,
lapsed he will feel like doing like-

wise. Charleston

SLOGANS FOR ASHEB0R0.

Ust ot All Slogans Suggested Com-

mittee Awards Mrs. W. T. Fousbee
The SS.OO Prize.

1. Amiable Asheboro Always
Ahead.

2. Brains, Euc rgy, Money Com-

bine, And Asheboro Always Sub-

lime.
3. Fairer, Purer, Greater.
4. Pushing, Progressive, Ashe

boro.
Active. Advancing, Ambiti

ous, Attractive Asheboro.
6' Always Active Asheboro.
7. Progressive, Booming Ashe-

boro.
8. Asheboro With Her Good

School, Watch Her Build Good

Streets.
9. Ample, Active, Alert.
10. Asheboro'a Got a Hump on

Her.
11. Aim High, Push.
12. Ashebcn The Huh.
13. Pride of Her Country.
14. Ashetoro Come.

15. Happy, Healthy, Honest
Asheboro.

16. See the Beautiful Asheboro
Prosper,

17. Push.
18. Men.
19. Watch Asheboro Win.
20. Asheboro, Onward, Upward.
21. All Roads Lead to Asheboro.
22. Always Busy Asheboro.
23. Watch Her Intellectual and

Editorial Enterprise.
24. Help Asheboro Grow.
25. On Asheboro, On to Greater

Things.
26. More Prosperous, More Pro-

gressive Asheboro.
27. Greater Works Yet Shall be

Done in Asheboro.
29. Beautiful, Blooming, Busi-

ness Asheboro.
' 30. Hustling Asheboro, the

Pride of Asheboro.
31. Look at Asheboro Swell.
32. Asheboro Always Ahead.
33. Higher, Clearer, Surer, Bet-te- r

Go.
34. Assiduously, Advancing,

Attractive Asheboro.
35. The Home of the Common

People.
36. Asheboro For Wealth, Liber-

ty, Learning, Love and Health.
37. HuEtler, Boomer, Educator.
38. Asheboro Always Advances.
39! The Town for Health and

Prosperity.
40. Asheboro Always Leads.
41. Asheboro is Growing.
42. Watch Asheboro's Trowel

and Hammer.
43. Ladies Watch.
44. Progressive, Booming Ashe'

boio.
45. Thrifty, Thriftier, Worthier

Asheboro.
4G. Watch Asheboro'a Push and

Eneigy.
47. Work, Watch, Endure,

Asheboro.
48. - Beautiful, Blooming, Boom-

ing Asheboro.,
49. Wise, Wonderful, Wide-awak- e

Asheboro.
50. Look at Asheboro Lead in

Business.
51. Watch Asheboro Grow a

Bigger, Busier Town.
52. Asheboro. She Gets Thar.

. 53. Upward, Onward and Ever
Asheboro.

54. Asheboro to the Front.
55. Watch Asheboro Thrive.
56. Prudent, Prosperous, Pro- -

gresfive.
hi. Healthv. Social. Busy.
58. Boost Asheboro and watch

her Grow.
59. The Safest jump to Ashe

boro. '

60. Healthy, Wealthy, Lujky,
Plnckv. Watch her b oread. '

61. Asheboro is the Queen of the
State in cleanliness and education

62. Catch the Bargains while
they fly,

Ashebsro property will soon be

high.
63. Asheboro is growing "Big

i?er. Busier Town."
64. Keep working for Asheboro,
65. Keep Both your eves on

Asheboro.
67. Talk tor Asheboro.
68. Asheboro . Gradually Gain

ing Ground.
69. Asheboro Gradually Gain

ing on The Line.
'

70, Asheboro Always Alright.
71. Watch Asheboro Win.
72 Make Asheboro Grow.
73. Work for Asheboro.
74. Pushing Asheboro.
75. What Can Asheboro Do.
76. Bigger, Cleaner, Liveler,

Asheboro. '

77. Asheboro Steadily Gaining
Gronnd.

78. Still Strive for Asheboro.
79. Ask About Asheboro. '

80. Doing, Daring, Desiring,
Asheboro.. - v!, ,

81. Wide Awake Asheboro -

82.' Hustling Aaheboro.
Asheboro, Nr C. Jan. 15th, 1910,

To The Asheboro Courier, Aeheba o.

N. O. : "
Gentleman: We, the Committee

appointed to make selection, from
the list of 'slogans' sent in to jour
office, of the one in our opinioneet
suited for the town of ' Asheboro,
have found it an arduous and em- -

Do You Get Up .

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

piauuer rciucuy,
cause of its remark-
able health restoring
properties. Swamp-Roo- t

fulfills almost
every wish in over-

coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get np many
timea during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything bat if yon have kidney, livet
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy yon need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who bave not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free bv mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
nnaoum yon nave

hladder trouble.
When writingmention iHIKIiihsxisrw.

offer in this paper and r "jBiS,: '
send your address toair-ffiL.-
XJI, Xlltmcr Ol V.U., Ham at
Binchamton, N. Y. The retro' T .

and size bottles .. sc
all druggists. Don't mai.- i ...
but remember tne name, ,
Dr. Kilmer's Swanf oot, c A- -

dress, Binghamton,1 onr . e.

barrassing task to settle upon one
war cry" for the town from the

large number of excellent cnes sent
in to you, and we trust that our se
lection may meet tne approval of
yourselves and the community, as
well as the contestants themselves.

We beg to report that we have se
lected as the slogan best suited to
the town, No. 47 on the list:
"Watch, Work, Endure," Asheboro

Respectfully submitted:
O, V. Wooselt,
J. O. Redding,
Hal M. Worth,

Committee.

An excellent cough syrup is Bees Laxative
Cough fyrup. It gently yet freely moves
the bowls, thereby driviDg out the cold, and
at the same time it heals irritation of the
throat, and thus stops the cough. Children
like it. bold by all druggists.

Providence Graded School.

Mr. Editor:
Our school, which is under the

direction of Mr. D. Edgar High- -
fill and Mies Lelia Harris, is not
only moving along smoothly, but
there is troou work temg done
They believe in the thoroughness of
teaching, which is not altogether in
one good featuie of a school, but in
having system about jour work and
carrying things along as a ' symme-
trical whole.

There are ninety pupHs'on the
revised census, ejghty of which are
enrolled at Providence and eight
going tlaewhtre, thus making an
average of ninety-seve- per cent on
census atteuding school. During
the first month of school seventy-fiv- e

per cent on census were enroll-
ed and there was an average attend-
ance of sixty per cent, and for the
first three months the enrollment
was eighty-seve- per cent.

Every family in the district ia re-

presented in school and part of those
not enrolled are away teaching.

Ruth Coble, Allie Frazier rnd
Hazel Barker having not been ab-

sent from school nor received any
tardies, have their names on the
honor roll of attendanoe.

Besides teaching all the branches
required, they are carrying General
History, Rhetoric, Algdtra and
Latin. Providence is doing some
thing if it hasn't been playing Buch

good ball.
If any school with this large a

district cn beat this report, we

would like to hear from it.
H.

Gentle, nice, pleasant, easy pills are Kings

Little Liver Pills. A real salve for any em- -

ergonoy when you need salve, is Pinesalve
Uarliolized. It Deals , cleanses ana aoomes .

Sold by all druggists.

Plant Wood's Seeds
0 For Superior Crops Q

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book

is one of the most useful and com-

plete aeed catalogues Issued. It
gives practical information about
the best and most profitable seed
to plant for

The Mwket Grower
ThePrlvtte Gardener

- The Farmer
' Wood's Seeds are grown and
elected with special reference to

the soils and climate of the South,
and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book bo as to
be fully posted as to the best seeds
for southern growing; Mailed free
on request Writ for It.

T.7.7C0D&S0:iS,
Sssdsmen, Richmond, Va.

X W aro headquarter lor
Ora.a and Clov.r Scads. Ssad P-

otato, Sd Oat. Cow Poaa,
Sola boana. and all Farm

and Oardon Sosda.
1

o We Want
O and women

who want the

9 best-thek- een

q disci iminat-- O

in g judges
who are most

JJ particular in

0 their require
ments to ex

O amineft

J"

THE NEW MODEL L. C SMITH & BROS.
WRITER

e. B. HATCH, Agent

BOYS'

We are still selling Boys'
Suits at reduced
prices and will be glad to
fit you out in this line.

G. W. ELLIOTT'S,
The Big Store Ra.ndleman, N. C.

J. W. JOLLY & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS

CASKETS COFFINS

BURIAL ROBES

and all kinds of Burial

Supplies. Hearse Ser
,

vice anywhere day or

night. .-
-.

J. W. Jolly & Company
Asheboro, N. C.

THE WORLDS GREATFST SFWIH5 M&CKIKi

h T RUNNING

msmi

Ifyou wantetthera Vibrating at'JiBotar
Shuttle or a Single Thread I ': ".i&Meh

ScwlDg Machine ....ju
'

THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE C0MPAI1

Orange, Maas.
Many fewtn machines are madetoiellKcmrdlasl at,

Quality, but th. New Home h mad. to waa
' Our (unanty never ran out

old bjr tkorlsed. dollars oaUy.
HI SAL8 in i

N. PCOX,
Jowclcr

Asheboro. N. . G

The Men

greatly

oooo
0ooo
8J

'

SUITS.

4,000,000
Peach Trees.

The J. C. Hale Nursery Co.,

Winchester Tenn.

Exclusive Growers Peach Trees
June burls a nnpoiAltv Tfn ammt. tam,l

ing, but sell direct to planter at wholesale
nVvoa l,l...l rA 1 j.r"1' nuou.uwijr iioo iroin an aiaeasea
and true to name.

Write US for natnloir and nnruu kitiM
placing your order elsewhere. We guaran- -
w uur dkiuk io uo true 10 name. Largest
peach nursery in the world.

J. C, HALE, Prop.
Winchester, Tennessee.

The
BANK OF RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

Capital and Profits $18,000.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEW LIN.
President. Vlce-Pre- s,

J.H. COLE. Cashier.

O K COX, President W J ARMFIBLO,

W J ARMIKLD, Jr., Cashier."

The Bank of Randolph,
; 3a.o"boro. T, C.

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, over - $200,000.00

Wltn ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business oJ the banking publlo aadfeel safe In laying we aie prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ao
aonunodatlon consistent with safe banking,

DIRECTOR.S1 '
w. I. Armfleld, T. J. Redding Dr. 9. t. Asbory,

T.B. Redding, BenJ. Moffltt, Hugh Parks, W.
C.' J.Cox, 0.' r!cox. p. H. Worrit D. B, Mconvy,
j, j. Huauswr, tt , r . wood .

DR. T. F. ASHBURN,
.

' DENTIST.
Randleman, - - N. C.

Office Honrs: 8:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m,; 1:80 p. m. to 4 p. '
m. Yonr work solicited.


